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PREFACE 

The nature ot Ghd• Wl.inge deposited after t-he milling ot lead. 

and ziJlc ores. fl"Oll the atandpoblt of a high eilloa ~ brought 

torth the poasiblllty that this ohat oould be ut1llaet in tile manutaoture 

ot &OJIO ref'ractol"J' an:t DODotret!'aetory p1'0Cluota la the aUioa produeta 

tielct. It was the purpose ot this inwatig-."icm to aeleot the product• 

beat adapted to the subetitutioll ~ o.bat tor the raw aaterial turnisb

ing the a111oe. or aggregate content am to detet'!lll1De ezper1lllentalq 

whether or not this aubati tutica would yield a au1 table procluot. The 

produota 1.Jffl,a'bigated wex. retractoi,r ailioa bride• eam-lla& buildiDg 

brick. and a.rtli'1o1al stone. 

Chapter I glwa a brief hUtory ~ the deftlo.pmeat ot the lead am 

ziM iJJdustq 1n Oklah<na em deaerlbea the mill1ng prooeases that yiel.4 

the ohat and allnu uaed 1.D the imNUgaU-. Chapten II to Y discuaa 

ln detail the experimental wori: doi:ie. The oonolueiou aJd auggeationa 

tor further atuq are aontained in Cbapter VI. 

REVIEW OF THE LITERA'l'tJlm 

A ren• ot the literature ?"e'9ealed ODl¥ am l'eteNl109 to pn'ri.oua 

wrk 1d th ohat in 1ndua'tr1a1 118Jlutacturi.ng. Pit an4 9'!'!!l 22 ( 9) • 15 

(1931) oollt.elm4 an aniole atatiag that the lolmlok Prooue Brl* COllpRZ\f 

had been tol'Jled at Festua_ ll1aaouri. tor the llfmlltaoture ct olqleaa brlok. 

---Ground Ghat obtained trail the lead 81ld nae mS.nee 1n that region were to be 

used aa the eb!et raw material• togeth&r with silica~ sand and lilaee A 

letter to the •Chaa.ber ot Comaeroe ot Featua brought the reply that the 

OOJlpB.l\Y never actualq began pn,duotioa. 
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ClIAPTER I 

Im'RODUCTIOI 

lllSTO.RY l 

In the heart of &D agrioultural territory which le•s than ninety 

ye re ago we.a proolaime4 1;o have the ideal soil IUl.d olimat.e for the 

gx-owth ot grapes and the establishment of a. natiom'lide wine industry 

haa developed the largest sine produoing Md one of tho largest lead 

produoing areae in the world. Thi.a ts the Tri-State w.ning District,• 

so-oalled because it includes the northeast comer ot Oklahoma. the 

southeast corner ot Kansaa., and the soutlrmuitern part ot Missouri. 

!he first ore w.as. dis.OOTe:red near Joplin and• alaoat simultaneously• 

at Granby. W.a&.Juri• 1n 1848. Actual mining of the ore began one mile 

aouth of the present town ot Granby in 1850 and since this date the re

gion has ahOVOl almost continuous mining e.otivity and tremmirlous growth 

in i mportance.. Prior to 1870., only lead "W&.S mined,. but by 1875 zlno 

wae playing a Teey important part 1n tho expanding of the district. In 

1876• on -..a diaoovered in Kansaa. at Galena, Uld further impetus was 

gi-ren to the industry. With the diacove ry and opening up of other eampa-

Lehigh. Smelter Hill. Chitwood:., Bellville. Zincite., Central City,, an4 

Block City in Mus-0url and Badger• Peaeook• and Papire in :Kansas-the 

min:ing district gradually epNad out OTar an 4'Xten&iw area. 

During the nineteenth century. Oklahoma had played a Tery am.all part 

1n the development of the mining district. Peoria in Ottawa County. near 

lthe .American Inetitute or Mining a:nd lle:tallurgieal Engineers. Convention 
Booklet• 1931. P• 3 and. f'f. 
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the ())cJ.ahaaa....JflaaoUJ'i boundaJ7• produ:aed both s:1no and lead. but ite 

ore-.'b9dies were mall. Iu 1904. ore was atruok at, Qapaw tm4 Lineola

"9llle. Jknrffer. lt was not until 1906 am 190'1. who ore waa dieoowN4 

a~ Battesm.lle_ liow Oamn.oroe. that the dewlo):1181lt. of the ~ Picher 

08JII) •&t Olcl•.hala the ~,. ~ ~cm tor ~ entire Trl,..State 

ts.el.4-

!he World War aauaed the Oklahcma-lanaee field to 'beoc:a, the great.at 

sine pl'Oduoer in the WOl'l4. with a peak 'being reached Sa 1919. The de

preaaion or 1921 avuok the i.DdunJ'!¥ a bl.ow. 1m, 1 ti gradually ~'Nd 

aD4 reaehe4 a D8W peak 1a 1921._ The aggrega-te p:roductioa of the 'l'l"S,.state 

dia~ fl"Olll 1848 'to J8J.1UIU7 firn.. 1931• 11U 15.-'26S• 206 tau 0:t sine 

oonoantrat.a and z.ue •. 511 tone ot lead oonoeatrat.ea., Of · thia -total.a tu 

P1ebe,-M1a:nd. al"9a yielded fNll 1909 to 1980• S.Ulualft• 1.s10.a26 tons ot 

s1na oonoeat:mtea &nd 1.366.36'1 tons of lead OQIMelltratea. 

MILLIJIG THE ORE 

The tint pl"OO'ea& that tho lead Md sino ores UDlergo &flier they leave 

the .mine is millbg. Thia is the process in whioh the gJ'8ina of the om 

ainerala e.re mechanically separated. tram t!lt9 ganguo materl.ala t.o produo a 

"Mmea:brate11 oontai:nJng JII08t 0£ the on 11.inerals and a "tailing" •onta1Jdng 

the gangue Jl!.Deral.&. 2 'lbe lllffhanlaal aepan.tioa iwq be aooampliahe4 lJ¥ 

gn-n. tJr ~ration _. f'lotation. Both aethou are e.mplapcl in the M ... 

Sto&.te 41atriot. 

Jiga and ocmo.entra~ table• a.NJ the two de'rioee aon ~ ueed. 

la the ~n.-stato area tor ga'ri.ty ooncetratian. A jig~ easmtally 

of a nNea which will support a bed ot on with gra.1ll euea "f'U"y1Dg rraa 



1 ... s inche,a in diameter to 2 milliaeters. By aeebanioal 1110vemen'ta 

ot the screen under water• the light minerals or tailings rise to the 

top aJ'ld the heavy minerals or concentrates build up a layer next to 

the ac:reen surface. Material 1e eontinually fed into the screen end the 

tailings rellOTed troa the to-p of the bed while the layer of concentrate 

increases. Finally the conoentrabea are removed either manually or auto

matioally.3 

A aonoentrating table baa a tlat• sloping su:rfaoe with a number ot 

parallel riftlea. Theee rif'tles are deepest near the head em ot the 

table aJJd gradually become shallower., until they disappear alt-ogether 

before reaching the other end ot table. 'l'h.e ore is fed in together with 

running wator. at one comer of the head end of the table. The noiprooat

lng motion of the table oauaes the teed to now OTer the ritt'les and be

come separated into a light JDinere.l tailing and a beaner mineral COllCen

trate. The concentrate rides oft the table nt the ema of ·t;lie riffles 

and the tailings now ott near the head end. Th ia is made possible b,y a 

relati wly slow forward etroke of tho table awrq from the head end. and a 

more rapid back stroke. The table operates most efficiently on a classified. 

4 teed. 

A~ the present time. the Tli.-State district is one of the ff1fl places 

1n the world where jigging is practioed extansively.5 The tailings trom 

the jigs and oonoentrat.ing tables are the so-called uchat• used ia th1a 

investigation. 

~ewton~ og. cit., P• 254 

4Ibid,1 P• 252 

5conYent1on Booklet. op. cit., P• 22 



Flotation did not gain a tooimold in the Tri-state area until a.bout 

1923• but now., with few exoept1ona. nary mill is equipped with notation 

maohinaey. By 1931, between eighteen t\Dd twenty-five per cent ot the out

put ot the area was flotation concentrate.a 

For the flota tion process the ore is ground to the desired degree of 

fineness, a "flotation agent" Guch as oil or a ~drooarbon oompound ia 

added (oopper sulphate is used UL sino flotation). and the mass ie violent-

1¥ agitated. to fora e. great number ot air bubble•• Compressed air or a 

"trothing agent• ~ be added to aid the bubble tonnation. 'the flotation 

agent tends to adhere to the .&urtace ot the mineral•• but not to the gangue 

211ateriala. the oil-ooat.ed Jllinerals are eurrounded by air bubblea and are 

oarried to the surface ot the water in the flotation ohamber • where they 

are skin.med otr in the foam. The ga.ngue particles settle to the bottom 

and are :removed as tailings.' '?heae finely ground tailings are called 

The continual deposition of the tailings near the mill sites has re

aul ted 1n the building up 0£ huge chat arid alime JROUJ'ld.e• From 1917 to 

1929# 1nclusi°'"• 111.401.217 tOWJ ot ore rook were mined in the Oklahoma-: 

Kanau diatrict. Of this amount 7.,126,.192 tons became lead and zino co»

centrates and 109.675.0-45 torus were thrown out as waste or tailings.8 

Fol"tun&tely. milling 1n the Tri-state area has alWB,YB been e. fairly cheap 

operation• yet. if some Taluable oomzneroial use of these w.ts and slim.ea 

could be uncowred. a great saving in money_. as well e.a land spaoe, oould 

l>e r ealized·• this investigation is one attempt at the solution ot the 

6Ibid. P• 24 -
7L1ddell and Doan. Principles ot lleWlurrJ• P• 144. 

8convantion Booklet. op. cS.t., P• 36 
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Testing ot the Cha.ts and Slilaea 

The materials selected tor this investigation were chats .from 

the .Blue Goose and .Anna Beaver mills end slimes from the Blue Goose 

and Central mills. These mills are 1n the Hiami.-Pioher a.res . 

PROPERTIES OF TRE MA'raRIJ\LS 

To determine the chemical and phys1oal properties of the ohs.ta 

aDd slimes, tes t s were made using the testing methods of the AJaerioan 

Ceramie Society. Chemical analysis was the only chemical propet"ty eon

aidered. The physical properties obsened were particle size distribution. 

workabili t..y,. drying and tirlng beha'9'1or • tranave_rae strength,. pyromei;rlo 

eon~ equi"l'alent or i'ttaion point• ·&lid true spooitio granty.. Firing behavior 

included otioulaticm. of apparent poro.aity • volume chatlge. am apparent and 

bulk apecitio graTities. 

Chemical Analysis 

the chemical analyses of the ohata were me.de by an analyst ot the 

UDited States Bureau of ?linea in 1929. The slimes weN aJU1l yzed by 

quant1tat1Ye chemistry stud.en.ta of Oklahoma Agricultural and lleohanioal 

College d ring the spring semester or 1940. 



Table Ia 

Chemical AJlalyeia of Blue Gooao Slµm * 

In.eolublea ...... • •-•• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••• 

R~3•,•••·••••• •••• ·•·•• ••••••·••• • ••••••••• 

CaO•-•••·••••••••••••••-•••••• • ••• •••••••• 

Mg()••-••••-••·•••••••••·•••,•• ·•••••••••••••• o.s9 

CO2•·••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••••••••• 

Total .... •••····••••••••••• 99.49 

*Eli,aabeth Catlett., Oklahoma Agricultural and Jleclwrl.cal Coli~~g.e. 
analyat. 

table Ib 

Chemical Analysis et Central. JUll Slime .. 

Insolubles•·•.••.·• •••••••• • •• .., •. •. • •• •••.: 

R~3•••• ·••••·•••·•••••••••••••••••·••••-••.i 
cao ••••.••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••.• .J s.45 

:ug0 ................... ........................ ~ 

CO2 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••·••·•• 

Total••-•••••••••••••••·••• 

**Analyst• G. H. Sanders. Oklahoma Agricultural and Kechanioal College,. 

6 



Table Ila 

Chemioal .A!lalysis ot Blue Goose Chat • 

l 
' Si02························ • ........ • ·-! 

Al203•••••······················ ·······~ 
r-e203 ••••••• ............................... ~ 

', 
! 

I 

Cao •• ;••• •• •••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••·~ . 
Mgo ......................... •··. •••• •• •• •• ~ 

; 
j 

' s •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
l 

CO2•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••, 
! 

Pb••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••••.;. 
' 

Zn ...................... .......... ••••• ·• •••• 19! 

Total••••••·•••••·•••·•••·••·• 

Table IIb 

Per c'eiit 

91.6 

o.e 

0.9 

l.O 

0.1 

1.8 

Ch«'ld.oal Analysis o£ Ami.a Bee.wr Chat • 

SiOz•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Al.203••• •• ................................. 

Fe203 •. _ •••••••••• ............. ••• ••• •••• •• 
I 

cao •••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••·•·······j 
11go ........................................ . 

I 
s ••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 

! 
o.e 

CO2••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Pb••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0.1 

Zn •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Tot.a.I.••-••••••••••••.••·• 99.3 

•courtesy United States Bureau ot Mines . 
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Particle Size Distribution 

The p-article aize distribution was determined by a aoreen analysis~ 

Each chat and slime sample 'was reduced to the desired siae tor the analysis 

by the "quartering" :method.. The master sample wae heaped into a oonioal 

pile on a amooth conorete floor. Thia pile was gradually widened into e. 

flat oirele ·ot untfo:m thiolmeaa. 'the oir<Sle -.a me.rited into quarteN and 

the two opposite quarto-rs were rejected. The n111aining two quarters were 

mixed together by shoTeling the ma:ter1al into a oonieel pile. taking alter

nate shovels tull trma the two quarters. This prooeaa of piling., flatten-

1.ng.. and rejeoting two quarte r·s was continued lmtil the sample was reduced 

to approximately 300 gnma tor the alimea and 2500 grams for the chats. 

One-third of the slime etuaple and one-fourth of the chat aarn1;le were 

used for eaoh nm. Thia portion of aemple was d'l:Dped on the first of a 

nest of .six screems am the so:reella pla.eed in a Ro-Tap 'feating Sieve Shaker. 

Each sample rema.inod. in the Ro-Tap tor twenty minutes. The sor-eene wero 

then remo"f'8d and the mnount ot material on each screen weighed to an aecuraey 

ot one-tenth (O•l) o£ a gram.. Three rune for the alimea CU3d tour rwm tor 

the cha.ta were raade. 

Table Illa 

Sereen Analyaia ot Blue Gooae Slime 

8"18 

~ 
Retai.ne.d OD .02s2 1n. 28 a.2 

It ff .0164 35 9.1 

It II .ous 48 13.2 

u tt .0082 65 12.S 

ff It .0058 100 15.1 

" u .0029 200 21 .. s 

Passing .0029 2:10 22.5 
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Table IIIb 

Screen Analysis or Central 11111 Slime 

!left Seib o ......... ~ ... 

Retained on • 0232 in. 28 o.9 

" " . 1164 35 s.3 
ff .. .ous 48 

ff " .0082 65 20.9 

n " .ooss 100 24. S 

t't " .0029 200 24.l 

Passing .0029 200 

Table IVe. 

S1G'f!8 Mesh Per Cent o-----•-.. 
Retained on .185 1n. ' n tt .093 8 

$1 1t .046 14 

f! If .0328 20 

" 1t .0232 28 

" ff .0164 36 

Paaauig .0164 35 
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Table IVb 

Sonen Analysis 0£ Arma Beaver Chat 

r Hew :tlesli 
Opening 

Per cei\ i 
f I 

' , 
l 

Retained on -.186 1n. 4 
I 

s1.s ' I 
\ 

ft " .093 8 25.l 

" u .046 14 11.5 

tt " .0328 20 4.1 

" " .0232 28 2.1 

" ff .0164 35 l.S 

Pasaing . 0164 35 3.3 

the rema1Dder ot the tea-ta were applied to tht, Blue Goose and Central 

Mill aliJnes only• 

Wox-k:ability 

1lll8D JIU.zed with water neither slime showed 8:tJ3 plasticity.. RoweTer• 

teat pieces made t~ them had sufficient bond to rete.irl their shape it 

handled very gently• 

Preparation of the Sp&Oimena 

The teat apeei.melle we.re made in a wood.ea mold• l l/8" x l l/8" x 12 1/2" • 

The slime was mixed with auttioient water 'to f'ona a maas t.hat would hold to

gether when ~orced into the IDl'lld by" hand• !he mold ffll8 completely ~lled 

with tho mix. 8ZI¥ exceaa st.ruok: orr. and the aur:faoe smoothed with a spa~ula. 

the bar was then removed .from the mold a1ld cut into test pieoea l ?/8 inohes 

long• The edges of each test piece were SJnOOthe-l over to prevent aharp corn.era. 



Tweni;y•fGUl' ot the l 7/8 in:ch speoimena were made rroa each slime. 

A series of ten 6 inoh specimens were also made to be used for the 

11 

the teat pieces are dried at. roam temperature tor at least twenty-
. 0 

four hours 8J1d then dried in an electric oven at 110 Centigrade to oon-

stant weight. 

Dry Volume 

The dried l 7/8 inch ~ewe.re sulnerged 1n lceroaene and allow

ed to soak for at leti.st t welve hours. The volume of each p1eee was then 

detennined using a. :.;ohure-cht type of overflow wluaeter .. as described in 

the Journal of the .Aaer1can Ceremio Society• Volume III• Jo. 9,. PP• 730-

734. The 'YOluaes wero read to the nearest one-tenth (0.1) ot a able 

oentimeter. 

After the dry volumes were determined• the test pieoea were allowed 

to air dry ei. t room tsaparo.ture :for twenty ... four hours and then at 110° Centi

grade until ell the kerosene was expelled. 

Firing Proc:edur& 

The 1 7/8 inch speoimmus were next plaeed .in a l"Oi'raetoey mu.ffi.e in a 

de)'WJ)-draft ga&-tired l aboratory kiln. the ml!llmer of &et.ting being aueh u 

to allow draw trails at pr()greesiTe temperature.a. Pyrmnetrie ,oonea w•re 

uaed on eaoh draw tre.11 plaque and further temperature control vm.s ol'>ta1n

ed w1th a plati num plat1num,..rhodium trumnoo.oupla.. Heating was approXimate

ly e.~ the rate of 45° Centigrade per hour until & te&q,era.ture was reachec.t 
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aoneapoDding to the sottening poiat of the third oonaeoutive oone below 

that at which the firs-t trial ffl\s to be drawn• and at the rat e of 20° 

Centigrade per hour trom that point until the em or the .firing. 

Draw trials were ma.de aa rapidly a.a possible to a.Toid oooling the 

kiln \eUlGoesr,-rl.ly. Upon remow.l tl"OJll the kila• the test pieces were 

umneiie.te1¥ 00'19red with sad. When cool enough to handle-.: they were 

pla~ed 1n a dess1oator. ooataining C&el2• until they had cooled to l"OOa 

temperatunh !he last set ot test pieces 11&re allowed 1.o cool down 1n 

th• k1l.n. 

Appuen"h Porosity 

!he fired teat p1eoea were weighed on a 'balanoe to an aoouraoy or 

one-tenth (O.l) of a gram. Then they were plaeed in distilled water 1n 

a suitable Te•!:el• boiled for t\•io hours,. and allowed to -oool to room tempera

ture while a-till immeraed in the water. Each test p1eoe was dried lightly 

with a damp towel to reaaow exc.e-aa ,ator and weighed in air to an aocuraoy 

ot one-tenth (O.l} or a gram. The apacimens 11ere again dried to constant 

weigJlt and. the firod volume-a determined 1n the 8'lJDl9 aamier as we:re the dry 

volume.a. The appl\Nn't pGl"Oaity was -calculated by means of the tormula.i 

. ht which 

Volwna Change 

P. sr-w:t x 100 
v.t 

F.t per oent apparent pol'Osi~ 
S:t• weight of aatu:rated test pieoe 1n grams 
Wta weight of the .tired teat pieoe 1n grams 
V!= volume of the fired test pieoe in cubic 

o.entimet&ra 

Prom the dry and f'ired wlumes of the specd.11wnsa determined abow. 

the per cent volume change W!\ S found using the formula, 



in whiah 

bi= Vd-Vf x 100 
Vd 
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b1: per cent volume ·change 
Vd• wlume o£ dry test piece in cubic centimeters. 
Vf'a. volume ot tired test piece in cubie centimeters. 

Apparent Spec11'1c Gravity 

The apparent speoifio gravity was calculated by the use or the follow

ing tormulaa 

1n which 

Bulk Speeit1e Gravity 

Yf.fa fired weight of ·tru, pieoe 
Vt: f.'ired wluae ot the pieoe 
Sf;; .saturated fired weight 

Ge. the apparent specific gravity 

The following formula was used to calculate the bulk specifio gravity* 

in which 
G'b;li the bulk specific gravity 

Table Va. 

The Fired Properties of Blue Goose Slime• 

o ume 
Changes•* Speoifio 

Gravit 

4(1190oC.) 40.4% 1.s,.: 2.48 1.48 

6(1230°c.) 40.1 -2.a 2.:s.9 1.35 

s c12eooc.) 41.o .3.3 2.-38 1.41 

lO(l305oC.) 38a1 -s.1 2.33 1.43 

l:! \ .i.S:Sf>OC .) -01.1 -6.7 2.29 1--40 

14(14000c.) 37.0 -10.S 2.21 1.35 

l4(14lo0 e.) 3~ -11.2 2.20 l.e34 

l5(14200C.) 43.S -9 •. 9 2.25 1 .. 35 
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Table Vb 

The Fi.rad Propert1e.s of Central Mill Slime 

one Apparen e me 
Poroai'ty• Change Speoifio 

Gravit 
0 0.9% 4(1190 C,.) ----- -- -

6(1230°C.) - 1.4 - --
0 ac12eo c.) 4.7 - -

l0(1~5°c.) 46-.3 -3.2 - -
l2(1400°a.) s1.o -s.s 2.34 1.28 

{) 

14(1410 c.) 52.2 -1.;5 2.ao · 1.28 

14(14lo0 c.) 51.0 -2..6 2.74 1.s1 

l5(1420°c.) -l.9 2.75 1.35 

•Test pieoee tired to oones 4• s. a. and 10 el"U11lblod duri»g the boiling 
for the porosity ~est. 

'l'he test pieees for the tnuleTerse strength testa were made as ex.,. 

plained under the Preparation ot the Speotmens. except that tour per cent 

.flour wa.s added. as a bond to aid 1n the handling 0£ the gr&'On speeimen&• 

A Fairbanks cement teetillt; ma-chine., adapted to the breaking of test bara 

by the addition ot a apeeial stirrup to replace the teuile strength clamps 

was 118.ed to test the pieces. 

a el rollo.rs served as knife edge.a. The diattUtOe between them o.ould 

be adjust~ f'or eithar a three or t'in inoh apan. !be load waa a pplied to 

a third kni.f Pt edge plaoed at the mid-point ot the test epeoime?l. The trans

Teree etrength. o.r modulus CJ£ rupture. wae oaloule.tad : n poums par square 
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iJleh by use of the formulas 

in whioh 

»- modulus of rupt.ure 
P.. breakiJJ.g load in pounds 
la diatanoe between knife edges in inohee 
b: breadth ot test piece 1n inches 
d= depth of test piece 1n inches 

ho se.riee d' tea~ p1eoos were used for each slhne. One .series v.as 
~ired to cone l6(1465°c.) and the other to cone 18(1490°(:.). the final 

Table VI 

R~.uml ts of Transverse Strength Test on the Slimes 

Cone ?.11:i.tarial Modulus of Rupture. lbs/ia2 

16 Blue Goose slime 150 

16 Central Kill slime 144 

18 Blue Gooae alime 364 

18 Cent ral Mill slime 464 

Pyrolnetrio Cone Equift.lent 

The sample ot slime was ground in an agate mortar to pe..ss e. 65 .meah 

screen. The test p1eoea were formed in a steel mold in the ahe.pe of 

tetrahedra• aevan millimeters along the edge of the base and thirty milli

meters high• Casein glue was used ns a bonding agent. 

The test pieces were JIOUJlted oa a retl"ao-tory plaque with their troweled 

faces s-et at an angle ot 82° w1 th the plaque and the bases imbedded in the 
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plaque not more than two aillillaters. They were arranged 1n an alternat

ing . order with . Seger 1)yrometrio cones of suoeessi ve mimbers-. The plaque 

wa.s then pbeed in a twi:iaoe am the heatil'lg carried out as followaa 

Time Int.enal llinute• 

To reach cone 20 45 

" ff " 23 20 

# ft " 26 5 

" ff tt ';?1 4 

" " " 28 4 

ti " " 29 10 

" tt 11 .~ 4 

ft ft tt 31 8 

ti " ff 32 4 

tt ,. 11 33 8 

" " ft M 18 

" " ti 36 6 

The pyroaetrio o:one equi Talent ie indicated when the tip of the teat. 

p1eee bends over and touGhea the plaque• The aottetd..ng point is expre.saed 

1a tel'lll8 or the mmber of the pyromet-rie cone 'Whioh oorre•po-nds in time ot 

softening with the teat pie.oe. T'he Talues could not be detemined for the 

slimes beoauso the furnaoe fedled to reaoh high enough temperaturea. 

True Speoitic Gravity 

The sample of slime ffll.S greund 1l1 e.n agate mortar to pass a 65 mesh 

screen. About ten gr.f\JU were prepared and dried to eonatant weight at 110° 
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Centigrade. A p~cnometer with a stopper containing a capilla ry tube waa 

drloo to -constant weight at ll0° Centigrade and weighed.. It was than tilled 

-with diati.lled water and r ewej,gbed. All weighings were made on a Ghemical 

w~no.e to the th.int deoimal p.laoe 1n gnm:s. 

About. two gl"mU of the aample were plaoed in the pyonometer.,, The 

P.YGDmlleter was tilled to approximately one-third its eapaoity with distilled 

water_ the stopper put 1n pla0&,_ Qd boiled tor lS nd.Jmtee with oare.. The 

pycmmneter ._s then filled to the base of the neck and allowed to cool to 

room te:apeft>.t-u:re. When it was cool and the sample settled• the filliDg 

was oompleted• the pyomaeter wiped dey with a ao£t cloth and weighed to 

The true speeillc grairity was ealeula.t1?.d froa the for.mulai 

SilllMARY 

at- w..p 
(w-p J .. Cw2·•1) 

O-t- thtt true specific gtavi ty 
w- wei.ght ot the stoppered pyenameter Md 

&ample . 
p- weight of the stoppe.Nd pyo.nometer 

WJ.• weight ot the stoppered py-cnometer filled 
with water 

wz- weight of -the stoppered py~r .. &SJaple 
end water 

Blue Gooee slime•·••••,.•••••·•••·• •• -..2.13 

Blue Goose and Central llill ali.Jraea are sand-lilce ma.terials oonsist

lng of particles that range 1n sir.e tram slightly l arger than 28 me&h to 

less than 200 mesh on the Tyler Standard so-reen Saale-. The partioles 

that went through a 200 mesh screen oonait\lted 22.S per oent o~ the 
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Blue Goose slime and 12.3 per cent of the Central Mill slime. The amount 

that passed a 100 mesh screen. but not a 200 mesh• was 21.s per eent aJld 

24.l per ee:nt of Blue Goo&e and Central Mill slimes. respectively. 

fihen the slimes were mixed with wnte:r. they showed no plasticity. 

The finer grains afforded SOJlle bond to the speCime:?lB.. but this bcmd was 

not sufficient to a · 1ow much handl ing af' the dry speoimens. 

The results of the volume changes reveeled a shrinkage in the Blue 

Goose specimens at crone 4- but an expansion from cone 6 through cone 14. 

The Central Mill specimens had e. shrinkage at cone 4 tmd through c,on.,e a. 

The test pieces drawn from the kiln at cones 10. 12 am 14 had expanded. 

Those speoimons which ·nere allowed to cool in the kiln expanded leas then 

the cone 14 draw trials. 

Pol"losity ohang-es were somewhat irngular. Progreasiw ohangee in the 

porosity or the Central Jdll slime bc1l:,w oone .12 OOPld not be detenuned. 

tor the test pieces en1mbled badly ' in ~ot with :moisture. At the higher 

cone temperatures._ th-e apparent porosity ot tho Ce»tral Mill specim.ens was 

greater than that ot the Blue Goose specimens. The highest porosity ftlue 

for the Blue 0,,osa test piece:& was 43.6 per aent at slightly above oone 14. 

The value for tha Central llill piecea at the equiftlent temperature was 

52.5 per cent. 

All the test speoime-ns tired to a light gr,.cy color except the Central 

Mill piEJoes that were allowed to oool in the kiln• These specimens turned 

a light brown. 

The Central Hill specimens had greater strength than the Blue Goose 

specimens when tested tor modulus of rupture. No outstanding defects were 

noti~ in either set ot test pie-0es.. The greater strength of the central 

Mill specimens was ce.uaed by a more complete fusion or the material and better 

eementing of the grains. due to the higher amount of impurities (calcium oxide 

and magnesium oxide) in the Centra.l Mill sllJD$•· 
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COlfCWSlOBS 

As a reault of the testing of the allmea. the f'ollowlng eonclusicma 

W&N reaohed1 

(1) The better bonding of th& Blue Goose slime at law temperaturea 

(below glue foination) iz due to the higher pel"Oentage of tine grain 

sizea diatl"ibut&d 'throughout the slime-. 

(2) Specimens ms.de tnua Blue Goose slime expand more than pieces made 

from the Central Mill slime• Th1a ls eauaed by the higher percentage of 

silica (93% as CODpared with 81%) 1n the Blue Gooee slime. 

(3) The large anDtmt.s of oalc1s ozlde am 11agnee:ha oxide in the 

Central Mill sliae lowers the tual-•· point below that desira.ble £or a 

std table ratraotory material..-

{ 4) M ther o£ the alim&s can be used to .tom brioka., or similar pro

duot8• witho.ut tha uae ot a bonding agent tCJ fundah strength in the mi

.fired state.-
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CHAPTER III 

The Use of Slimes for S1.11oa l3!'1ek 

Silica brick are rei're.ctories tor use in the 40118truotton or opon

hearth am electrio ateol ful"Da0e8., by-product coke ovens. gas retorts, 

glass tanks, oopper J"e'Yer'beratory and refi.m.ng .tumace.s and vertical lime 

kilns.1 Great mecbam.cal strength aild reeie~e to abrasive aation., 

rigidi.ty a.t high tampe:raturas,. high retraotoriness., high thermal conductivity. 

a definite thermal expans.ion,. and high reaistanoe to oorrosion by aoid slags 

are the properties responsible tor the service rendered by a high qualit.)r 

a111oa brioJ.c. 

In commercial praotioe. the raw me.terial used in the manufacture or 
t.h&ae brick i .s a crystalline torm or silica called quartzite. The quartdte., 

crushed to pass through a one-halt inch ring. is tempered in a wet pan with 

suf'ficiant water to keep down the dust. Lime., in the form of milk of U.me., 

is added as a bonding material• The brick are tormed by either the soft-mud 

process,. 1n vmich the mixture is poured into molde am bumped into shape. op 

by dry pressing. After they have been formed., the brick are dried completely 

and then carefully tired to a temperature of approximately 1485° Centigrade. 

the finished brick are a yellow-white color. 

The qua.rtlites used in the high quality silioe. brick oontain frOl!I. 97 to 

99 per cent EJilica (S102). Blue Goose slime contains 93 per cont silioa. In 

api-te of the lower silica content. 1t was decided that by the selection and 

proper distribution of grain sises NJd the use of the proper amount and type 

of bonding a.gent,. this slime might be employed to manufacture a suitable re-



hao:tor., that woul4 t1nd emugh uaes to make it praotioal• 

!he tollowln.g portion or this lnwstipticm ia a d:iaou&sioa of thl 

work 4aae 1n the atteapt to pl'Oduee a re~ briok hCD Bl• G.ooa 

.U-• Both the aoft..lmil prooea and the dry pt"U& pl'OOeU wen eaplqp4 

to tol'll the, teat epeoimenll. 

STUDY OF ORAII SIZDIG 

One of 'bhe f\mdamenW ocmaid~tion.-a in the •mlfacture ot retaetonea 

1a the ait.e ot the pains ot the n.w ma'bariala The dietribution ot giia-lla 

dsea 1n the JllbN bu u ·!.llponant eti'en on -n:.v ot the p)Q:aioal plOpfi'bl&• 

or the tWebe4 proct~ Spall1Jr& reelsta.noe am the abtllty to carl'J" 108lla 

at high tellpel"aturu a.re bp!'lm!ICl ~ the proper 4iatrlbut1on or grain alU8• 

Th& unfttted a.-1 fired atnmgtbe aN al8o btlu--a. a 
A aturq 11aa made ot the 1nftueae ~ the ftriou gain e1ue oa the 

unfired and fired atNagth or ailloa b:l"iok prepared tl'Clll Jld.mll uaing the 

Blue GGGee slime., Thia wae dcme ~ bond.hg 'IU"10l:la grain aidS W1 th a 

eonatun peroentage ot l,ondSng agent am the detenda.1:ng the n,dulna ~ 

rupture ot the apeeilPflna• 

Te obtain the clff11'84 gra!.a at••• the el.1- waa · palwrlsecl Sa a 

Bn.\11l la'bontoJey pulwriser and put through a aerS.N ot Tyler sore.._ 

ktJ¥ part,olea ot ~lo ma'ber1al prennt after palwri&illg were iea,wd. 

111th . . ....... 

lond1ng Age.at 

A ._ro1a1 grade of quioklime ,_,, aeleoted as the bon41!Jg aediua. For 

tll9 dry preaeed p1eoea. the propol"tlon was 3 pans lime to '¥1 pa.rte alJ.me. 
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For the #p&Giaena tor.med by the aott-mud p!'O'Oeas, the proportion was 2 

parts lime to 100 parts slims. 

lttxes Employed 

the amount of the bonding agent was kept conate.n:t a1ld. the size am 
the proportion .of grains wore Tnriod .. The proportion of grain aizeG is 

shown 1n the following table, 

AB 

AC 

AG 

AU 

AT 

Table VI 

The Composition of the Mixes ~stiga-ted 

Compoa{tlon · 

97 parts alime ae-re-eei'\'&d 
3 pe.rta lime 

97 parts altme thro\lgb 28 on 65 mesh• 
3 parts lime 

91 parta slime t.h:rough 65 on l JO mesh 
3 parts lime 

9'1 parts. alim.a thJ'OUgh 65 mesh 
3 pa!"te 11.me 

97 parts slime through 100 mesh 
:s parta lime 

48.5 parts sliae through 28 on 65 mesh 
,is.s parts alimo through 100 meah 

:Spart. liJD.e 

48.5 pane alilne through 28 on 65 
48•5 part.a slime through 66 mesh 

3 parts limo 

S7 pane su.e through 26 mesh 
s parts lime 

100 parts slime as-received 
2 pans lime 

100 pana slime through 28 on 65 mesh 
2 pe.rta lime 

100 part.a slime through 65 mesh 
2 parts lime 

•The Tylar Stanclard Screen Saale. 



The a.peoilkmB in s&ries AA to .AH were to-l'Blied by dr, pFesaing in a 

·Fred $. Oa"8J' hydraul1c labora~ Pl"·M ·S under a prea81:U'e of 10.000 

pounds per aqua.re inoh. In all lld.ua• the bat.oh oonsiated ot 528 gnma 

of slime,. 18 gnuu oE 11.me. and 60 o.ubio centimeters of distllled water. 

Th• slime and lbte were mi~ thoreughly in the dry ocm:liti.oa and then 

added to the wa. ter. Rixing was eont1nu$d until a unifomly aolat mix 

waa obtein.ed. the dry pressed apeo111e;u were 2 1/1& 1nohea wide by 4: 

3/16 inches long b3 approximately 1/16 meh.es thick. S1x speelMUs wen 

Dl84.e from eaoh mix. 

Serie.a AU to AW were made bJ' the aotti-mud pl'0088-ll• they were mold

ed by hand in a woodG mld to a aize. ~pl"Dnmately l 1/'8 1.nchea square 

bJ' 5 l/2 inoh-es long. In eaah batoh,. ldu.oh oontained. 2500 grama of slime 

and 50 grru.11s ot 11-., the sliM and Um.e were mixed thoro:ughly am sutfioient 

water ad.deli to fora a mix that molded easily• bttt did not .slum.p when~ 

fl"Qm the mold. TwelYe speoSslens o£ eaoh a.ix wero ma.de. 

Deyi,ng 

!he dry pres.sod epeelmens •re dried at rooa temptmlture t'or 36 houa 

Md in a dryer at 1100 Fahrenheit tor 5 hours. 

'fh4 aol't-ll\ld apeobaena wen dried as follow&• 

AT-S dqs at roam tomperature.. 12 hours at 100-uo0 Centigrade • 

.Au.-48 hours at ro0111 ~eratnre.., 4 hours at 100-110° Centigrade 

in. an electric oven 

AW-4 d51's at n)Qlll temperature. 4 hours e.t 100-1100 Centigrade. 

Two of the dry p.reased speoimtma were selected from eaoh series tor 

the untired test..s and two tor th~ tired tests. Four ot the soft-mud pleoe.s 

were aeleeted for the unfired test.. four for a oone 16 tiring and tour tor 

a cone l8 firing• 
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the specimens to be tired. were placed in a ref'raotory muffle in a 

dowm,..draft gaa-.tired. laborator, kiln. A one-fourth ineh space was le rt 

between ea.oh piece to allow tor 8.r:f1 expansion of' the pieoes duri.J:lg the 

tiring. The dry preaaed specimens were ti.red to 14400 Centigrade. One 

set .~ soft,.alld pieaea sa tired to cone l6(l465°c.) and t.ht3 other to 

cone 1S(l490°c.). 

Testing 

(1) Modul118 or rupture 

To detend.ne the toroe neoessaey to break each dry pressed teat 

pie•• the p1eee was auspended tlatwiee on two pv-rallel knife edges. A 

third knife edge w1 th attaohmenta for applying weights wu 'brought to bear 

on the :mspendeci pieee. lllidl'ffiY between the two bottom knife edgea and on 

the opposite aide ot the apeoimen. Weigh.ta 1'01"9 added until the test piece 

broke.. The soft-mud p1.ecee were ~ 1n a FdrbaDks teGting aohine. 

The modulus ot rupture was caloulated :tn pounds _per square inch 

us1ng the following tol'Dlllla1 

llodulus of rupture. Ille 

P. the breaking to.roe in pounds 
l• distanae between the kni.f'.e edges in in-ohos 
1:i- breadth or epeoben in inches 
dS depth of a~ ln inanes 

( 2) Linear expansion 

the linear expansion was calculated for the dry pressed piece-a 

only .. The: length of the p1eoe was measured be.fore the pieee was fired 

and again atter the piece waa tired. Th• per oeat linear expansion. baaed 

on the dey length. w.aa de-tennined tromi 



in whiah 

%Linear Expansion. Lt-Ld x 100 ta . 

Lt- 1ength tired 1n centimeters 
Ld& lellgtb. dry in oentimetera 

The results or these tests are gi"ftm in tables VII and VIII. Work

ing qualities at the preu inoluded tlw degree of ease with which the 

specimens oould be r emoved from the mold and the apparent firmness or 

the apeoimens immediately a.fter pressing. Bardneea of the edges was 

their r es1atanoe to chipping or rubbing away when .acratohed with the 

finger.nail. Color bl the tired pieoes es based on the number am size 

ot ~ red spots or apl.otohes on the piece. Those rated e::mellent were 

tree of theae bl6111.shea. 

Table VIIa 

·• Ser[$& lor1diig Quit- Hirdne'aa betiits llodulus or 
it1es at Preas of Fldges RUptu1!• lbs/ 

1n •• 

AA Good Fair None 19 

AB Fair Poor lone 7 

AC Fair Poor Slight 9 
Strications 

AD Excel.lent Fair None 29 

AE Exoellent Fair Nona 3 '., I'. 

AF Exoellent Fair None 26 

AG B:Eoel.lent Fair Bone 20 

AR Good Fair Mone 18 
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Table VIIb 

unfired Properties ot the Soft-Mud Prooesa Grain Si&e Mixes 

Serl.es 

AU 

AV 

Work-
ability 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Itardiieea 
of Edges 

Fair None 

Fair None 

Fair None 

Table VIIIa 

Fired Properties of the Dey Pressed Grain Size Mixes. 

Series 1'.te.rdness Color Per Cent ttn-
of Edges ear Expansion 

AA Fair Fair 5.2 

AB Poor Fair 5.8 

AC Poor Good 4.7 

AD Good Ex<l8llent 4.1 

AE Good Excellent 3.S 

AF Fair Fair 4.7 

}Jl Good Good 4.7 

AH Fa\r Fail" 5.l 

•A:vere.ge o£ two specimens. 

29 

51 

54 

(l440°c.) 

llodulus or 
Rupture, 2lbs/ 

in.* 

396 

176 

252 

482 

942 

462 

492 

355 



Serles 

AU 

AV 

AW 

8\mmal')' 

fable YlIIb 

Fired Properties of Sort-Mud Pro04Nls Grain Siae Mixes 
(1465 and l490°c.) 

to1or Lrchiesa ~or Rupture, 
. 2 

lb•/ln •• 
ot ¥.rs Cone 16 Cone 18 ....,..._ _______ ~ 

Fair Good 4'19 495 

Poor Poor 275 151 

Good Good 9ao 734 

!he dry pressed apeoimens pressed easily and slid oft the di& plates 

without difficulty. They broke readily 1.f handled 1n the wet condition. 

but developed strength during tha drying period. 

Grain a11-e distr1bttt1on lut.d a definite effect on the green and tired 

strength 0£ the test p1eoes. The maximum siae or the coarse materl&.l was 

throu&}l 28 on 85 mesh. Unt1"9d apeoimens mede from t.his material were un

satisfactory-. for they had very little strength. The fired speed.mens 1n 

the a$1'1'le series (eeriea AB) were also low in strength .. 

The als:e of the tine pa.rtiolea 'Wa8 through 100 mesh. Specimens torm

ed ham this material we:te the greatest in strength 1n both the green e.nd 

fired state {,s-0ries AE). o.th.:,r mixes yielded apeeimena with green and 

tired strengths that ried between -the Um.it-a set b¥ the coarse and fin& 

grain a1ze series ma-ntioned. 

The color or all apeoimens was t he typical ¥Ollow-,.white ot silica 

brick,. Tho.se oontaining ooarae pertiolea were i.mpregnnted with red apots 



or eplotohes due to metal impurities. The tine particles formed test 

pieces that were tree tram these spots. 

Conclusions 

The dry pres ·· ed silioe. brick specimen with the bes t grain si~e d is

tribution had the following OQJ!lpos1t1ona 

'YT pa.rta eliJae through 100 mesh. 
3 part.a lime. 

The best sott-mud mix was, 

100 pe.rta slime through 65 mesh. 
2 parts lime. 

These were seleoted beoe.use of (1) strength in the green oondition 

(2) strength in the tired state (3) hardness of edges and (4) color. 

STUDY OF BOND1FG AGENTS 

The Bonding Agent 

Before the &lime could be used to fonn silica brick• some bonding 

a.gent had to be employed to give the brick strength. This bonding agent 

had to meet the following requirements, 

(1) Develop s t rength in the green (unf'ired) brlok suff'icient to w.S:th

stand handling and ato.oid.ng in the kilne 

( 2) Lower to no great extent the ablli ty of' the briok to wi thatand 

load at high temperatures. 

(3 ) Lose none of it.s bonding properties until the tired briok: has 

fused sufficiently to r ats.in its shape under load. 

Types of Bcmding Agents 

Numerous bonding agents were capable of 'homing the non-plastic dime 

grains into briok. These were portle.nd cement; Lumnite cement; sodium 



&illoa.~es1 organic binders. such as gums. flour. eto; clqa; chsdcale 

bond&., aue.h as lime., O::Q"chlorldes. eto.; and colloids. From t.his group 

the following w81"6 sol.acted tor use in the invostigationi (1) Lime_. (2) 

gypsum.., (3) sodium s:Uicate. (4) wheat flour., am. (6) Lumnite cement. 

Four bn.nda ot aoditlll silicate were used. Their oampceitions were 

as follows, • 

Ratio 
Na20a.S10 2 NazO Si02 0 Baume -

u 1,2-.40 1 3.80 33,.1 52.0 

0 1,s.22 9,.16 29.5 42.2 

G 1,3.22 19. 40 62.5 17 .s,! Hz0 

1:2.00 21.50 55 .. 0 11.s,: ~o 

The composition of the Lumnite oGlllel1t was the following,•* 

Insoluble residue •••••• .•••• •••~••••••••• o.6 
,102 ................ ..... ....................... 1.a 
S102••••-,•••.•••••·••••·••.•·••••••••••••••_ •• 7.5 
Al203••• .................................... .38..0 
FeO•·••••·• ••••••••••••• ....... •·••··•••••• ••• 7.9 
F-e2oa•••••·•••••••••••••••••••••••••·••••• 5.,9 
ca0 ..................................... _ ....... .. ss • .s 
Wgo ••••••••••••. _ .................. ........ 1.2 
so3••••-•••,.• ••• •••••·••••·•••••••••••-• •••• 0.1 
s ............................................ o ... 3 

The lime was a · Ot)illmereial grade of quickU.Ji\O• the gypsum was plaeter 

of paris. 

:V.ixes Investigated 

The o.omposit.ioa or the mi.Ma i.Jnes tipted are given in detail in table 

ll and table X. 

•Courtesy ot Philadelphia Quarts. Company •. 

••Courte,ay ot the Atlas Luumite Cement Company• 



Table IX 

~r Cent Bonding Agent in Hixes Inwetigated Dry Pressed Specimens 

!er!ea 

AI-1 

AI-3 

AJ-l 

.Alrl 

98 partll slJ.Jna 
2 pe.l"ts lime 

97 pa.rta sl1ms 
3 parts lime 

96 parts sliln.e 
4 parts lime 

98 parts slime 
·2 parts "O" Brand sodium silicate 

97 part.a slime 
$ parts •o• Bran! sodium e1licats 

95 pt\rts slime 
5 parts •ou Brand sodiwu silicate 

!1'l parts slime 
3 parts gyp.sum 

95 parts &lime 
5 parts gypeum 

93 parts slilne 
7 parts gypsum 

97 .parts slime 
3 parts Lumnite oement 

95 parts slime 
5 p&.l"t-8 LWlll'11 te csment 

93 part.a slime 
7 parts Lwm:dte OEmlellt 
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Table X 

Per Cent BondiDg Agent 1n Mixes InTestigated Soft....Jki Proceas Specimene 

AO 

AQ 

AS 

PreparatiGn of the Test Specimens 

Compoaiffon 

100 puts elme, 
2 parts lime 

100 parts el:f.me 
4 parts wheat fl.OU!' 

100 parta alime 
3 parts "o• Brand sodium 

ailioe.te 

100 parts slble 
3 parts no• Br8JJd sodium 

eiliate 

100 .parts slime 
3 part. •o-e• -Brand sodi'lllll 

eilioate 

100 parts slime 
a parts "lJ1t Bt"&Dd sodium 

sUioate 

100 parts el.Sme 
3 parts Lumnite oewmt 

The dq. pl"eased speoimene were tormed tmd.er a pressure of 10.000 lba/in .. 2 

uaing a Fred s. CAl"'nr b_ydftullo laboratozoy preatht Eaoh total batch weight. 

was 400 gr8118• Forty eubio oen:t1Dletera ot water were used in the mixing. 

The speoimm'18 (tour ot ea.oh mix) weN 2 3/16 inab&s wide b;y 4 s/18 inches 

long by approximately 7/16 1nohes thlot .. 

The aott,....nmd proons apee1mena were molded in a wooden .,14. 2500 gl"PMt 

of allae were used in eaoh batch ocmrpoaition. Twel."19 epeo!llentl l 1/16 inohes 

wide by l 1/8 11\ahes thick by 5 1/2 iaoh&s long. were foraed. In ea.eh 1.netanoe 
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the slime and bonding a.gent were mixed thoroughly and sufficient we.tor 

added to fom a mix that could be mold-ed easily without slumping when 

removed from the mold. 

Dryillg 

The dry press speoiaene were dried at room temperature for 36 hours 

and in the dryer r.t 110° Fahrenheit for 5 hours. Two te.st pi.aces of each 

series vrere selected tor unfired tests and two for .fired test-a. 

The drying schedule tor the soft...mud specimens was as foll<n,s1 

M.1--48 hours at room temperature. 4 hours ta e.n electric oven 

at 100-llOO Centigrade. 

AN--24 hours at 1"00l!1 temperature.. 4 hours at 100-110° Centigrade • 

.A0-12 hours at room temperature. 24 hours at 10° Centigrade. 3 

hours at 100-1100 Centigrade. 

AP-Cow red with a de.Jap cloth fJllnedia:tel.y after forming and left 

at room temperature for 12 hours.. 3 hours at room temperature ,nth the damp 

oloth removed. 24 hOUJ"s at 30-40° Centigrade. 3 hours at 100-110° Centi

grade.-

AQ-Cove.red withe. dsmp cloth ilmnediately after forming and lett 

at r oom temperature for 12 heure. 3 hour.a at 100-110° Centigrade • 

.AR--Dried in e. manner similar to that used for AP• 

AS--Covered l'rl.t.h a damp cloth ilnmediately at'ter f"o:rming and left 

at room temperature for 24 hours. 48 hours at room temperature with cloth 

removed. Specirnana l to 4 dried at :room temperature tor 24 additional hours 

while speci:mens 6 to 12 were reooverod with a clamp cloth. All spe~inuma then 

dried for 4 hours at 100-1100 Centigredo. 
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OKL.HIO.H 

lGi lCuLT[f(AL ~ ,1ii!CHAS[,\L COLLEGE 
LIJJHA R, 

OCT 241940 
The dey presaed piooea were fired to 1440° Centigl"Me. One set ot 

th& soft-mud apeo:unena was .fired to cone lG(l4669c.} and the other set 

t.o cone l8(l400°c.). The apeoilleDs. were placed. in a retnctory mutfle 

in a down-draf't gas-.f'ired laboratory kiln. A one-i'ourth inch apace separated 

each pieoe to allow for expansion. The rate ot heating is shown in the firlng 

Teating 

The modulus of rupture for the dry pressed and the sort-mud prooea• 

specimens was obtained i.J1 the manner explained under the testing ot grain 

size mixes• page 24. 

In addition to tho modulus ot rupture ten. the absorption test waa 

made on the .ao£t...mud epeoilnens. one-halt ot ee.oh of the tl'IUlSYerae strength 

teat pieces was dried at 100-llOo Cent.igra.d• to constmnt weight a:nd weighed 

to an ao.otiraoy of tme-1.fmth (0,.1) or a gram.. The pieces were then blmened 

in distilled water and boiled for two houra.. They "Were allowed to eool to 

room. tecmperatllre in the water-. Exoeu moisture was r emo'ffd tram the surl'aoe 

or the piece a with a dam.p cloth 8.11d they were weighed to the same aceun,oy 

u l>efere. The pe:r cent ahoorption wu oalcula ted fl-an the tollmd.ng tons.ule.• 

Per cent e.bsorptione W.-Wd x 100 
wa 

Wea weight 111 f;rdl8 0£ eo.imnlted speoi.rnea 
Wela weight ia grams of dry spe.aimeJ.l 

The Naulta of th.$se tests are giTen 1n tabloo XI and XII. It the oolor 

ot the speoimen was the cbaraotoristio yellow-white• it wa.s rated a"ording to 

tbe degJ'eO of fnedom r.rom s_,ots due to impurit.ioe u poor,. fair• good• or ex

eall&nt. If· the apeellllen was not yellow-whi t.e.. the aotua.l color was given. Other 

eolumn headings have the ttNM eignificano.e as those in tables VII and VIII. 

. . - . . . .. ', . 

. - . ' . . 

. . - ... . . 
,, - "' , 

• - • J 

., . . . " . "• ." ., . ; . 
. ,, _., .... 

, . \ : ~ . ..... 
... 



Table XIa 

Unfired properties of Mi.us Containing Bonding Agents Dry Pressed Specimena 

Series VlorBiig ™- ttirdniee Del'eo\s Modulus or Ruf 
its.ea a-t Pree.a of Edge.a tUl'e, l baLin. • 

AI-1 Fair Poor none 8.6 

A1•2 Good Fair None 1a. 
AI-3 Good Fair None 20.2 

AJ•l Fair P&.1:r Bono U.9 

AJ-2 Fail" Good None 28.2 

AJ-Z Fair Excellent None 85.2 

AX-1 Fair Poor None s. 

AK-2 Good Fair None 41.9 

AX-3 C':"04 ,e.1r None 58.3 

AL-1 Fall" Poor · None 14.2 

AL-2 Good h.lr None 20.2 

!J..-3 Good Fair NCillle 20.5 

*Average~ two speolmen.8. 

'fable Xlb 

Untired Propert1ea of !41.xea Contain1.J.'lg Bonding Agent• Soft-Mud Speoimsns 

series Work-
ability 

fiardiiias beteoG .flodulue ·or ~ 
______________ o_f_Ed_; ..... ea_. ________ :ture, lbil/in· • 

AU Good 

AN Good 

AO Good 

AP Gocd 

AQ Good 

AR Good 

AS Good 

Fair Bone 29 

Good 

Bxoellent 

Fair 

?lone 

Crnoked 
aligh'.\ly 

56 

53 

100 

Bot;tom faces craoked 

Bert.tom iaoes cracked 

None 31 



Tab1e XIIa 

Fired Properties ot Mixes Contain!~ Bol'Jdillg Agents Dry Pr'easad Speeimens 
(1440 c.) · 

Serles wanese Co I or t!iiear Ei- loaw.us o? Rjf 
0£ Ed;es f8D810ll ture lbsLin• * 

Al-1 Fair Good 5.1 159 

AI-2 Fair Fair s.1 355 

AI-a Good Poor s.2 381 

AJ-l Fair GJ'e¥ s.o 184 

AJ-2 Good Grey 5.2 218 

AJ-3 Good Gray 5.0 254 

AK-1 Fa.ir Go.od 5.1 227 

AK- 2 Fair Fair s.2 210 

AK-3 Good Poor s.1 359 

AL-1 Fa1r Tan s.1 16~ 

AL-2 Fair Tan 5.1 125 

AL-3 Fair Tan 5.2 138 

•Average of two specimens. 

'l'ahle nn, 
Fired Properties of Mixe.a Conta.1.,dng Bonding Agent.a Soft-Mud Process 

(Cone l6-l4SS°C.) 

- Series 

.AM 

AN 

AO 

Ar 

AQ 

AR 

Rii.WWWas 
. of Edges 

Good 

Coior Pir cent X'6-
sorptio~ 

Poor 29.2 

Fair 34.7 

Gray 30.S 

Cracu:ed badly \'fhen fired 

Cracked badly when tired 

Cracked ba~ 'When fired 

itodulus ot fiF 
. tu:re. 1bsL1n· • 

479 

150 

218 

479 



Table lllo 

Fired Properties of JA.xea Contab1'ng .Bonding Agen't;s Sott,..Uud Process 
(Cone l8-l490oC.) 

All 

Alf 

AO 

AP 

AQ 

AR 

AS 

SWmnar.y 

Hardneas 
ot Ed.gee 

Good 

Good 

Good 

Color Per Oat ia.S:: 

·--- ao!E~on• 

Fair 21.a 

Good 'l!J}.1 

Gray -.---
Cracked badly when fired 

eraoked badly when fired 

en.eked badly when fiJ"ed 

!lodulue or hf." 
ture1 lbaLin. • 

496 

364 

146 

510 

'the following is a brief auxia.a.r;y ot tho properties, both unfired and 

tired_. ot the bonding a.sent Rixe.a-. The slime was as-Noeived me.t orial. for 

all sott-snud mixes and through 28 mesh for all dry pressed mixes. 

l. Series AI 

BoncU.ng Agen~, Lime,. 

Workability, Sat1etactoey 1n all proportlona. 

Dry ing, No ditticul ties• 

Trawswrse Strengths Both t .he unf'1red am tired strengths incTGUed 

w1 th the increase in p-er oent .of lime. The maximua green atr"ength was 20 

lbe/in . 2 ; 'the ma:dmum fired etrengtn. 387 lbs/in. 2 • 

Fired Color, Yellow,..i'Vhite with a few red apota end splotches. Those 

r ed sploto.'les were lllOBt numerous in the specimens conte.inin& the highest 

pero~e of 11.me. 



2 .. Series AJ 

~ Agent-a ttott Brand sodium silicate. 

1io.rlcab1ll ty: All specimens tended to ,tick slightly to the bottom 

mold pla:te. Oil was used to prevent the st.1ck1ng. 

Drying! No ditfi.eultiee. 

Transverso s trength1 Both the unfired and ~ired strengths increaa-od 

with the increase in pa:r •nt o-f sod1Wl\ siliaate.. The maximum green str,ength 

-.s 85 lba/tn.2 ; the max1l'llum fifed strength• 264 lbs/in.2• 

Fired Oolor1 Gr~ with a few yell.ow spots. With e.n. increase in per 

cent of sodium sUioe.te., the g.re..y color beoeme ligher and the spotis fewer. 

Bonding Agent, 03Psum. 

Workability:. Satil!taotoey in all proportions .• 

DryingJ No ditfioult1es. 

Tran~rse Strengths Both the unfired and fired $t:rengths increased 

with the iaorea.se in per cent ot gyps-. Tho maximua green atren,gth 'WU 

68 lb•/1n• 21 the lllllX1lm.n fired st~ 359 lbs/ui.2• 

Fired Color, Yellow-wbi~ with a tew red apots am splo-tohes. The 

4. Series .AL 

Bcmding Ar;ent, Lumni te eE!Dfflt• 

Workabilit~, Satisfactory in all proportions. 

Drying, Precautions had to be taken to prevent evaporation ot the 

'Water before ceyste.llisa:tion wa.s complete. 

Transvera4' .Stre»gth, The unfired transverse strength increased with 

a increase in the per eent ot Lumm.t& oement. The maximum Tnlue wa.s 21 

lbs/in.2• The fired st.rengt:m was ittegule.r with the 8p.6Cimens with S per 

oent Lumnite oement ha-ving the greatest stnmgth. This "lalue wus 163 

lbs/in.2 • 

• 



5. Series A)I 

Bonding .Agent, Lime• 

Workability, sa.tiatactory. 

Drying, No diftioul.tiea. 

Transverse rtrengtiu trntlred. 29 lbs/in. 21 tired to cone 16(146S°c.). 

41g. lbs/inil fired to oone 18(l490°c.). 495 1baj1n.2• 

Abaorption, Cone 16• 29.2 per centJ ccm.e UJ_. 27.8 per cent. 

Fired Color: Reddiah yellow with red apota. 

s. Serles AN 

Bonding Agent I Wheat flour. 

Workability: 'l'oo muoh wat.er • ~de the mixes rubber<J• 

Drying& No difficulties. 

Trann-erae Strengths Unf'1red• 56 lba/ln.2; cone 16., 150._ lba/1n..2, 

oone 1a. 364 lbs/tn.2. 

Absorption., Cone 16• M.7 per oentJ cone 18• 'l'JJ.1 per oen't. 

Fired Color, R.Sdish white oolor w1 th red spot&. 

1. Series AO 

Bond1n,g Agents "011 Bnm1 sodium silicate. 

WO-l"kabili ty I Sa tisfa<,tory • 

Dryings Bottom taoe on 'Whioh th., spe-oimea rested tended to crack 

slightly it the pieoe was not dried carefully. 

lfra.nn&rse Strsngth1 Untired• S3 l'be/in.2; oone 16• 218 lbs/m.2, 

cone 18.. 146 lbs/in• 2 • '?he cone 18 apeeiaens erackecl slightly when tired. 

Absorption, Colle 16• 30.S per oents cone 18• not determined because 

o£ eraoka in the speoi.nu.me .• 

Fired Color, Gray w1 th a tmr dark spots near the bottcm edge&-. 



a. Series AP 

Doming Agenti 0 G" Bram aodiUlll silicate. 

Workability, SAtiafactory. 
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Dryingi Speoi.mens cracked. SO\.lmlU.l:lg ~ftl"l'Gd i.t' the apecim&DB were 

Air dried• 

!ransvarBe Strength., Not de'te:rmined because of cracked t&st pieces• 

Abeorptio.n1 Not deteralned. 

Fired Color, Light gray. 

9. Series AQ 

Bonding Agentt "o-o• Brand aodium aUiaate. 

Workabili tys. Satistaotoey • 

Dr.ylnga Speclmlma oraoked.. : n:mming ooourred it the specimens wre 

air dried. 

TranaTerse St.rength.1 Bot detemined because o,f ora-oked teat pieoea. 

Abs:lrption., Not detanainad. 

Fired Color, Light ~· 

10. Series AR 

BoDilng Agent, ttu• Bl"aDd aodium slll•te• 

workability, Sat1s:taotor.y-. 

Drying, Specimens craok'9d• SOUl!llling occurred 1f the pieces were 

air dried• 

Tre.naw:ra.-. Stnmgtht B()t deterained because of cracked teat piec,ea• 

Abaol"ption, Not determined., 

Fired Colors Light gray. 

u. Series AB 

BoaUng Agent, Lunnte ~ 
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Worltability,1 . Satiataotoey. 

Drying,. ~utions Md 'to be ~n to pi-ewnt e'W.pore.tion or the 

water before aeystall1u.t1on was oomplete. 

~r&rurt9rae StNngth& Unfired• .31 lbe/in•2J cone 16• 479 lbs/in.2 J 

2 
eon& 18, 510 lbs/in•• 

Abaorpticm.1 Cone 16.a 29.'1 per cents cone 18• 29.5 per oent. 

Fired Colori tan with a tew red epota. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The greatest unfired strength 1& obtained 1th sodium silicate« The 

-o• Bnnd is the most aat1d'actory • The other br6nd.e caus~ cracking all4 

• .,.sng 1n deying. 

In dry p.reased •peeimena .• iilie greatest fired strength is obtailled With 

Um.e and gypsma. Li.me ancl Lumrd:te cemant otfer the greateot strength in 

sort-mud pl'Ocess apeeiaens.. Lwiait& cement mi.De r&(lUire careM dr.ying to 

develop maximum a~. 

Speoimene :made by the sof't..mud proceas have greater unfired and .tired 

strength than speoimena made by the dey press prooees with an equal amount 

of bonding agent. One exception is the find strength given by •ott Brand 

sodium :silicate. T.his 1s grea'teF tor the dry pretU!led apoobMtna. 

In conneotion with the work with silica bricrk1 a series ot slime•."ba.uxite 

mixes ware prepared to deternd.ne th& effect o:f bauxite as e. bond for s1liea. 

brick. .A sli.me-battd.te mix that might yield a Dlllite brick was e..leo eon,., 

a1del"Sd .. but laok of equip:oont made it impossible to diecOTer whether• or 

not. mullite had batm t"ormed• Jilullite brick is a auper-ref'raetcry wi ttl -



The bauxite 111as .supplied 'by the Republic Mining and Jlanuf'aoturing 

C~ o~ Balcdttl• .Arkanaas. A pulT-erlaed £om of the Alum Grade bauxite 

waa used .. It-a probable analya1a was a.a follov.1ss 

F4203• ••. ••• ••••••• •••-•••. •• .2.s..2.15% 
6102 ....... · -· ·. • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • ••• 6-8 
Al2~:;;•••••••••-•• .. •• ••••~•• 5&,,.69 
Yo!: · ..................... ..1.s.-2 

Mixes Investigation 

'lhe com.positions ot th~ mi.a investigated are gi't'e?l 1n the following 

tablet 

Table XIV 

Per Cmit Bmm te In The JO.BS Imest1gated 

Sen ea odapos:!S:on 

SA-1 100 pa.rte slhne 
2 parts bauxite 

SA,,,.2 100 parts slime 
4 pal"ta ba.wdte 

SA-a 100 parts slime 
6 parts bauxite 

SA-4 100 parts &lime 
a parts bauxite 

SA-5 100 part.a slime 
10 parts bauxite 

S.A-8 100 pnrta alimo 
15 parts bauxite 

SAi-7 100 parta slime 
20 parts ba.wdte 

SA-8 100 ~11 &l.iae 
~5 parts bawd te 

SA-H 100 parts bauxi:te 
35.5 parts slime 
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Preparation of the Test Specimons 

Eaoh batoh oonsiated or 300 grama of as-re~i-.ed Blue Goose slime• 

the proper e:nwunt o£ bauxite• and 10 per cent b-.t weight of water. The 

aUN tmd. bawdte were .llllllBd together thoroughly 1n the dry stat& and 

then added to the water. Mix:1ng was continued until a unif'onnly moist 

mixture was obtained. The apeohaena were molded 1n a bjydraulio laboratory 

press under a preaattl"e of 10-.000 pounds per square inch. Two speoimens ot 

each mix were made.a They were 2 3/16 inahes wide by 4 3/16 inches long by 

appror.mately 9/16 inches thick., 

The specimens were dried at room. tempera.tare for 12 hours and then in 

a dryer at 170° Fahrenheit tor 12 hours. 

Firµ:ig 

The firing was done in a gas-tired laboru.tor.t kiln• Cone 16(1465°c.) 

was obtained. 

'?es ting 

The only test :mrde on the slime-.'be.UJd.te specimens waa modulus of rup-

ture. The Tesults are given in Table ff• 

Table z:tl 

0 
Fired Properties of Slime-Bauxite Mi~ Investigated (Cone l&-1466 C•) 

Sen.es Parts Biwdlie · per 
_______ 100 _ __ ...P.!:~ Slime 

S..A,-1 2 

4 

ot ?.dges 

No bond--Broke bef'OTe tiring 

Ro boDd-Broke before firing 





?able XV CO?ltinued 

Fired Properties of Slime-Bawd.tu, tixes Investigated (Cone 16-1466°c.) 

seifes Part a Baiii:lie per s.@.iieia Modulus ot Rjpfure 
100 parts Slime of Edge-a lba/in. 

B.A-3 6 Fair 8,4$ 

SA-4 8 Fair 151** 

SA-r; 10 Good 140* 

SA,-6 lS Good 16'7*** 

SA-7 20 Very Good 217 '1< ,t: 

SA-8 ?5 Exeellent 246*** 
{ 

*A"YBrage of tw.ro speoiwm.a.., 

••Value for one specimen oaly,. Seeond specimen detective. 

***Average or three specimens. 

SUmmary 

The addition of increasing amounts 0£ bauxite inoreased the stre-Dgth 

or the slime-bauxite specimens (see ouno). file specl.:rns.na fired to a brown 

oolor. 1'his color became darker ,,11th hi1919r percentages ot bauxite. 

The mull1 te mix ( aeries SA-M) was a T&r:f dark brown -vlhen tired. Tho 

edges wore good and the modulus of ropture was 245 lba/1n.2 .. 

The sliJoo-bauxi.te mixee had atiafaotory workability• In the m.ullite 

mix. the E\ddition ot slime reduced the rubbory oonslstaney that :makes b&.wd.te 

dit.fieult to mold. ffllSn a alight. ezoess of water 1s added. 



CHAPTER IV 

Sand-lime brlok is a type of brick widely used u a blJUcU ng 

material for masoney wall&.. these brick have a pleasing light S&Jld

atone-like finish and• if they are of high grade• have a quality similar 

to .taoe briok. A• the name ttaand-11-" 1Jllplles. the main. raw materiale 

wHwl in the manutaoture o.t the brim: are sand am lime. The mixture is 

shaped into l>riak by dry preuing and the briu: are hardened by treat

ment. 1d, th steam. There ia eflden.oe of a reaetion bet.ween the lime and 

the aand d.W!'iJlg the h&a:t treatmcmt. Jt,drated bi....oaloium ailioatea are 

tormed .. 

There are three OOJ'll'!lleroial grades o£ sa.m-llme brlok• The speeifica• 

tion.s of the AJ!ll)rican Society for Te.sting Materials deeignated these as 

tollows,l 

1. Grade SW-.~ek intended tor use where expo-sod to tezilpe:rature 

below fresaing i n the pree&noe of Jl'.V)isture.• Examples Briok used tor 

fou.ndatfon coursea a.nd parapets in the northeast quarter of the United 

States. 

2. Grade m.--"Briok intended tor use where exposed to tS1perature 

below treeaing but \ml.ilcely to be p.turated with vm.ter.tt Example, Briolc 

exposed in the £'ace or a wall ot-hor th8ll foundations or parapets., or brick 

intended for wse 1n atructUNs located 1n regiom ot the United Sta.tes chal\o

aetericed by leas severe :frost action or b-J drier elimate than is found 1n 

the :northeast quarter of the United Sta-tea. · 
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a. Grade mt--"Brick intended tor wse as baak-up or interior ma.SO-m"'.Y 

o.r if expo-aed. tor uae where no frost aotion oo<Nrs; or if f'roat aetion 

oocurs,. "¥4\ere the awrage annual preoipitntion is less than 15 incshea. 11 

'the values tor the modulus of rupture of these grades are, 

Grade Average o:f Pin Briok 

aoo 1b9/u.2 
450 

300 " 

Indindual nmmmu 
400 lb,vin.2 

tt 

The :Blue Goose and Cent:1"61 Wl.l slimes resemble in JIIEf.lV wa:.,s the 

.,, eams OO!lll!18~ used in the manuta-oture of sand-lime briek. Therefore. 

1-t was possible to a t tempt the snrudng ot sand-lime briek substituting the 

alime tor aand. lhmlerous m.u:ea ware prepared and te•ted• The ftrlal>le 

factors considered \.'te!'e ( l) peroentage or lime used as the bond,., ( 2) tho 

amoi.m.t ot toftl1ing proasure to dr.y preas the specimens• ( 3) the teaperature 

and length of steam treatment,. 6.lld (4) grain aiaes. 

GlfflE'RAL CONSIDERATIONS 

Preparation ot Test Specimens 

All t.est apeohamus ueed in the investigation ot aelld-lime brick mix.ea 

were tor.med with a Fred s. Cal"'ftr hydraulic laboratory press• With the ex

ception or the aeries ot epeoi.msu uaed to detel'lline the etfe.ct ot variable 

toming pF9BSUN8• the speeimena 1l9l"e presaed at 10.000 po\DJd.8 per square 

1Mb. 

flte sand and lime were mixed together thol"Oughl.7 in the dry ocmdi.t:ion 

and then added to the water. su.tfioient water was used to alake the 11.me 

and leave the mix wi'bh ten per eent moisture. li1ldng 111\.s continuod until 

a un1tomly moist mixture -was obtained. 'l'he apecimena were 2 3/16 incha 



wide and 4 3/16 inches long. The thi.cJcnosses ot the me:n.y specimena 

w.ried troa 5/8 to 15/ls. 

The speoim.ens were al.lowed to dry at rOQJD. temperai.urEi 12 to 15 

hours. 

Steam Treatment 

The steam tre-at:ment was s.ccompliahed 1n an autoclave m;. de !"ram e. 
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sixteen inch length of stankrd ten inch pipe. One ead of the pipe was 

sealed with a welded ateel pl.ate. A ten hole atenctard t'lange was a.ttaob,,. 

ed to the other end. Three inOn.tlS fJ"QA the bottom. a three inoh pipe 

coupling was welded into a hole 1n the side of the pi pe seetion. A hole 

fo:r attaching e. steam trap was drilled and tapped in the bottom plate and 

a smaller hole tor the inste.llation ot a pressure gaug" drill.od and tap:p

ed near the top ot the pipe. A circular steel plate. w1 t h holes drilled 

to ma.teh t hose in the tlaDge. constituted the coTer. The co-.er was aeparated 

from, the flange-by a gaske:t and held in ple,oe uith bolt.a. This apparatus 

was inst.al.led in the l aboratory with connections ar1"8llged for the us~ or both 

l~ and high preasure ateem.. A 'Dew ot the autoclave is g,S:ven 1n the aceGlllp8D,y-

TM test pieces were placed on eDil 1n the autoolave so that as much of 

the surf&ee of the pieoe as poeeihle would be exposed to the &team e.m1' ?10t ..,\ 
be 1n ®ntact with other &J>$aimena or the metal autoola'"te • After the teat 

pieces were sealed i,n t.he autocle.Te• they 1191'6 heated slowly fol" one hour 

under preasure ranging tl'OIIIA &el'O to tiTe pOUDds par square inch_. gauge 

preasure. Then t.he pressure \118.8 rapidly increased to the prescribed point 
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and ~d tor the des.ired length of time. Aft.er this time• 'the 

atema was ehut off and the pieces allowed to oool to l"OOII tc,aperature 

before removal tl"OJll the autocl ave,. 

Testing 

All speoill.ert.s were tes-ted for modulus of rupture .. 

VARIATION lN THE L.n1E COMTEMT 

nxes !m'e.stigated 

Table xn givea the oomposition of the mixes investigated. 

sedu 

A-2 

,\-4 

Table XVI 

Per Cent time in W.Xes Investigated 

---- TaiiipiilE!.on 

100 parts Blue Goose slime 
5 parts lime 
1 parts water 

100 parts Blue Goose slime 
., po.rte liJlle 
9 parts water 

100 pa.rt.a Blue Goose Slime 
10 parts lime 
13 parts wa te-r 

100 parts Blue Goose slime 
15 parts lime 
11 parts water 

100 parts Blue Gooae slime 
20 parts Ume 
17 parts water 
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Table XVI Continue,i 

Per Cent Lime In Mixes Investigated 

Ser!ea Composition 

A-6 100 parts Blue Goose slime 
25 pa rts lime 
17 pa rts water 

B-1 100 pa rts Central Mill slime 
5 parts lime 
7 pr rts water 

B-2 100 parts Central Mill slime 
7 parts 1 ime 
9 parts water 

B-3 100 parts Central Mill slime 
10 parts lime 
13 parts water 

B-4 100 parts Central Mill slime 
15 pa rts lime 
17 parts wa. ter 

B-5 100 pa rts Central Mill slime 
20 parts lime 
17 parts water 

B-6 100 parts Central Mill slime 
26 parts lime 
17 pa rts wate r 

'fhe specimens from these mixes were formed at 10 .ooo pounds per 

square ino)h The steam treatment under pressure was for four hours e.t 

100 pounds per s-quare i i,c.h_!. Two specimens were J.DS.de .trom e ach mi it. 

Results 

The result s are swmiarized in the following table: 
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Table XVII 

Ef'fect ot Variation ot Per Cent Lime 1n Sud-Li.Jae Briok Mixes 

Sirles l'arti Liiiti per Be.rdnoas Uodu! WI of Ruj-
100 Parts Slime or Edges ture. lbs/in. 

A- 1 5 l'air 329 

A-2 1 Good 5ll 

A•3 10 Very Good 707 

.A,-4 15 Exoellent 683 

A-5 20 Excellent 786 

A-6 25 Excellent '790 

B-1 5 Fair 278 

B-2 7 Good 383 

B-3 10 Very Good 516 

B-4 15 Excellent 491 

B-5 20 Excellent 648 

B-6 25 Excellent 698 

VARIATION OF MOLDDlG PRESSUR~ 

Mixes Investigated 

The oomposi tion of the Jllixea was the aame tor all the specimens in eaoh 

aeries and was aa .follows, 

Serles .All-1 to Al&-6 

100 parts Blue Goose slime 
10 parts lime 
13 parts water 

Series Bll-1 to BM-6 

100 parta Central Mill slime 
10 parts lime 
13 parts we. ter 
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The molding preasure was varied for eaoh series as follows, 

A»-1 s.ooo lba/in.2 
Al&-2 s.ooo • 
AM-3 10.000 " 
All-4 12.000 " 
AM-5 14.ooo " 
~-6 16~000 n 

mt,..! 6,000 " 
Bll-2 e,.ooo fl 

BM-3 10.000 fl 

B»-4 12 .. 000 " 
BM-5 14 .. 000 " 
Bl4-6 1a.ooo t1 

the steam traatm&nt under prea:;ura was for 4 hours at 100 pounds per 

square inch. Thlree ape-cimens were formed from ea.oh mix. 

Results 

The results or testing the .mi.xea .fonned under variable pressures are 

given in the following table: 

Table XVII 

Properties of the Variable Forming Pressure Mixes 

Series Poriiliig !ardiies• Moaulus ot'~ 
Pressure of Edl!s ture1 lbs/in. 

AM-1 s.ooo Good 571 

J\ll-2 a.ooo Very Good 622 

AJ.J-.3 10.000 Very Good 104 

AM-4 12.oon Very Good 645 

AM-5 14.000 Very Good 656 

.A}'j-6 1s.ooo Very Good 6G9 

BM-1 s.ooo Good 414 

BU-2 a.ooo Good 432 

:W-3 10.000 Good 513 
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Table XVII Continued 

Properties of the Variable Forming Pressure Mixes 

Serles Foiiwig Hardness i&tiilus or 16ii>= 
tur,, lbs/1.n.:·· Pressure ot Ed&es 

B.U-4 12.000 Good 540 

BJl-5 14.000 Good 555 

Jm-6 16.000 Good 627 

Jfixea Investigated 

The compos1 tions of the mixes used tor the specimens in each set 

AT 

BT 

100 parts Blue Goose '-3,ime 
10 parts lime 
ll.S parts water 

100 parts Central Mill alime 
10 parts lime 
11.s parts wnter 

All specimens were formed under a pressure of 10.,000 pounds per square 

inoh. The steam treatment was as follows, 

Serie& 

AT-5 and BT-5 

AT-6 and BT-6 

AT-7 and BT•7 

PreasuN aJld Tille 

2 hDura at 100 lba/in.2 

4 hours at 100 lbs/in.. 2 

G hours at 100 lba/1.n.2 

8 hours at lOO lbs/in.2 

4 hours at 50 lbs/1n .. 2 

2 
4: houn at 75 lba/in. 

4 h0Ul'8 at 125 lba/in.2 
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Results 

A swmnary of' the results of varying the pressure and time of steam 

treatment is given in table nx; 

Table XIX 

Properties of the Steam Pressure--Time Mixes Inve ~tigated 

Series Pressure and Time Hardness Modulus of· Ruf: 
of Ed~es ture! lbsLi n. * 

AT-1 2 hrs. at 100 lbs/1n;2 Fair 172 

AT-2 4 hrs~. at 100 It Good 636 

AT-3 6 hrs~ at 100 n Good 744 

AT-4 8 hrs~ at 100 " Very Good 783 

AT-5 4 hrs. at 50 It Fair 247 

AT-6 4 hrs. a.t 75 It Good 471 

A'!-7 4 hrs~ a.t 125 " Good 646 

BT-1 2 hrs. at 100 " Fair 310 

BT-2 4 hrs. at 100 " Good 577 

BT-3 6 hrs. at 100 fl Good 660 

BT-4 8 hrs. at 100 fl Very Good 750 

BT-5 4 hrs. e.t 50 If Fair 214 

BT-6 4 hrs . at 75 tt Fair 454 

.~Bt'!"7 4 hrs. o.t 125 u Good 638 

•Average of three or four spec,imens 

VARIATION OF GRAIN SIZE 

Mixes Investigated 

The grain si~es used in the mixes are given in the following iia.ble1 
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Table .XX 

Mixes Employed in Studying Effect of Various Grain Sizes 

•• 'Series 

AP-1 

.AP-2 

AP-3 

.. 
Composition 

100 pa rts Blue Goose slime as-reoeive<l 
10 parts lime 
11.5 parts water 

100 partaBlue Goose slime through 65 mesh• 
10 parts lime 
11.6 parts water 

100 parts Blue Goose slime through 28 on 65 mesh* 
10 pa,rts lime 
11 . 5 J)flrts water 

•Tyler StandRrd Screen Scale. 

The specimens were molded at 10.000 pounds per square inch and steam 

treated tor 4 hours at 100 pounds per square ineh pressure. 

Results 

The results or the testing of the specimens are SUJIU".iarized 1n table 

xn. 

Properties of the Variable Grain Size Sand-Lime Mixes 

Series Size ot trains Hardness Uidulus ot' f.ipture, 
of Ed,es lbs/in.• 

AP-1 As-received Good 649 

AP-2 Through 65 mesh Fair 614 

AP-3 Th:rou~h 28 on 65 Good 501 
~ sh 

•AYerage of three specimens. 
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CONCllJSlONS 

Bl.._e Goose sl1Jne mixtures with at least 10 par c-ent U.ae oont ent 

and aolcled at pressures ot 10.000 poumls per square imm. or greater. 

have a modulus of rupt11re equivalent to tht;..t o£ the highest grade s€illd

lime brick ( Grade SW)•• The Central Hill mixtures ha-.e a stre»gth that 

is compe.rable to .S'\1 grade l>r!.Qk if 20 pe r cent lime is UMd with e. mold

ing pressure ot 10.000 pounds per square tnah. Reduced pressures for 

molding or redueed lime oontent oaue the quality of the brlok to fall 

to the larmr qua.lity grades (lffi am NW). the raoults imionte. there

fore. that with the propor NllOWit ot lime ter bond. Md with auita.ble 

molding prtt:aSW"e both slimes ~ be used to produce high quali't7 nm
lime brick. 
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Artlti.oial stone or !Qnono• as it 1,; 11tore -commonly calloo.. is a 

struotural 118.terlal p.os.suaing ehemiee.l end ?hysical properties th~t 

make it adnptable for ua~ 1n de®rat1._ tmd oi"namental a:rt:s and also 

tor struoturs.l purpose11. The mtltrtal ro.sulta from the react.ion betweel1 

the propor propol"tions or- al-aminosil1o aoid.• al.kal.ine e t1J't~ and · tor .. 

Heat must bo supplied for the l'fflletian.. and 80 auppllod as to praveat loaa· 

of the 'ffai.el" added to the or:tglnal mix until the r.eetion 1a eouplete. A 

oo: r6C aggecr,te• suoh as roct. e-tono• gn.wl., or surdlar m1bstanees6. esn 

be m1-1 with the abo"Y4 !"aW m·· t ··rial• and after the roa~ it becomes an 

1ntian'twt part of the mass. 

In th• «lpC:tl'"imental work Yd.th artif.icial 8'tcma performed as a part of 

th& chat i.Jm.tstigation. ffl.ud-diatri.ot olasy wero ued to tunrl.ah the 

aluminoeil1c a~icls eao and -o. the alkaline eS1rthJ and liffl".& Bea-var an4 

Bln 000*9 chat&• the aggregate.. The h :.:at tN-!",tlD.tmt. '¥lla3 carried out in «n 

autoolave using low pl"Ge&Ul"e ste~.m. TJ'l6 c11lya Wl'Jn> those dosi&13Ated by Mr. 

L,. f,. Sheorar 1n his roport on Hismi clays as ?las,. 2-6., 21. nnd. r.s. The VgO 

was light Mg<>. u.s.?. gr&'le. n.nd the 060 waa ~ c,:,~.ennal grade o.f (lllick-

11.m&. fi ;,eam pra.st.uN Tar16d tram ntmcu:sph1Jrio to thirty pounla per aquare 

1aoh. Test piece.a were raolded both b.y haad ·-1.m! and··~ prusun with a Fr&i 

S-• Caner laborntor;t h;{draul1o prau. the presauraa r,anghlg frtm z.ero to 

sixteen th,·, t111-and p0-unds per square inch 01uge pressuro. 
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Preparation of the Teat Pieces 

the i.c,st pieces were molded in a eyl indrical steel mold l 1/8 1rumea 

inside di8Jl1Bter and 3 inohes in height. Ift ea.oh serles the dry me.teriala 

nre thoroughly mixed together and the mixture added to the we.ter• gradually 

and with continued auing. The clays W6re ball milled to paae a No11 200 

sieve. Reprints of U. s . patent& 1.,ss2.672• &lid 1.a11.959 were u-sed aa 

ret er:eaoes, 

(i:} Cl~-lJ.Jae- ter m.ize s to dete:nain• the eff'eot of Yarl.able amounte 

of water. 

Series 

.ffl'f-1 

SW-3 

005?:0Sitia. 

ll parts lime 
50 parta )liaml Bo., 28 clay 
13 parts water (20%) 

11 pa.rte lime 
50 parts w.8JJd No. 28 clq 
16 .• 5 parts 11ater (u,() 

11 part• lime 
50 pe.rta Miami No.. 28 clay 
19.-8 parts 11&ter (30%) 

11 parts U.Jlll!I 
50 parta JUem.1 lro. 28 olay 
23 part$ water ( 36%) 

Th&ae test pi eces were molded at a pressure bet.ween 400 and 500 lbs/ln.2. 

After they were molded, the piece.a were pl aced• in the autoclave e.nd a steam 

pressur-e ot 5 lb8/1n.2 was applied tor 1 J/2 hours. 

(2) Clay-Lime-Wo.te r mixes to detennine the etre" ot variable amounts 

SL-1 

Ccmpoei ti.on 

20 pa~s lime 
60 parts .lliami No. 28 otly 
1'7 .5 parts nte1" ( ~) 

15 pe.rte lime 
50 pe.rta Miod. lk>• 28 ola.y 
16 parte -.ter (255() 



aeries 

SJ,.;1 

Ccaposition 

10 parts lime 
50 parts Jl1am1 No. 28 clay 
15 parts water (25%) 

·s -parte lime 
50 parta-JB.aal No. 28 o~ 
14 pane vatet" ( ~ 
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SUle oompoa1t1on u SS,.J.. except 
that 16.ami Jo. 2'7 olq was aub
sti tuted tor lfiud Ho. 28 ·t.t:U,y 

Same 'O®q)Osit1on as ·si,;.2. except 
that Jliud. W.-. 27 olq was sub
stituted for ll1am1 Jo. 28 ola, 

&a.i:., oampoeition ars m,..-a. oxoept 
that Jliami •• 1:1 clay was su~ 
sti tutod tor. Jlial?.i, No. 28 clq 

1 Same oampoaition as SL-4.- except 
that Miami No. 21 e~ was sub
ati tuted tor lH.a:m1 No. 28 ol,q 

These teat pieeea were molded. at a preasu.re o:t 400 to 500 lbs/in.2• 

After thq we.re moldeda thBy were placed in. the autoclav-e 8l1d steam treat

ed at 25· 1'baj1n.2 fo-r two emd one-half hours. 

( 3) Clay-Magnesia-Water aixea to determine the effect of variable 

amouz1ts of water.. A mixture or equal parts of' Anna Beaver ohat through 

No'1J. 16• 20. and .30 sieves was added as an aggrega~ .. 

&eriea / 

11 pa:na -.peal& 
60 parts 111.ami No• 28 o~ 
75 part. chat 
15 part.a water (20%) ot the weigb't 
or tho magne•ia and clay 

11 parte magnesia 
60 pe.rta Miald No• 28 caly 
16 parta chat 
1a.5 parta water (25'!) 



Series Coq,osition 

11 parts magnesia 
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50 parta JU.mi No. 26 cl83' 
'16 parts chat 
20 parts wr ter (~) 

11 pa.?"ta mngnea:ia 
SO parts !8.ami No. 2& ol"1 
?6 p~~ aha'h 
23 parts lffl.t.er (35%) 

The piecea were molded at a preesUNJ betwee?l 400 and. 600 lbs/i».2 • 

!limed.lately a fter molding,, the pieces were see.led in the e.uto~lave and 

steam treated at 20 lbs/in.2 gauge preasun tar 4 hours,. 

( 4) Clay-Alkaline Earth-Celoiws Sulphate,..l'fatcr Jllixea to detenrd.ne 

the ef'feot or ,m.riablo a1101mta or ;ealoium sulphate. 

Serles 

sc ... 4 

03osi tton 

T .5 pn.rta 11-
25 po.rt.a JO.am! No. 27 clay 
5 pe.ru Ca804 ('l'.eoh. grade) 
9.4 parts water 

7.5 parts lime 
25 parts Miami lfo. 27 clay 
1.s pane easo 
10 parts water4 

1.5 par'te lime 
25 parts HiaJd No. 27 clay 
10 parts CaS04 
10.s parts .. ~er 

7 .5 parts li:lle 
25 parts tiiard No. Z'I olay 
10 part.a c.so4 
10..6 pa.rta \18.'te!' 

5.4 parts •gn&sia 
2S parts Ml.amt No. 27 clay 
5 part& CaS04 . 
9 parts we. ter 

6.4 parts magn$aia 
25 parts -W.a:ad. Mo. 27 Olfl¥ 
2.s parts eaS04 
8 pal"'ts water 



Seri.es Csq,oeit.ion 

5,.4 prrta s.peaia 
25 pa~a Jo. ~.. cl"'Y 
7 .,5 parts CaS0,4 
9.S parts water 

The pieces were molded by hand preasure only. Immediately after 

being molded, they were plP.ced in the autool.ive and stoom treatM for 

3 hours at 20 lbs/in..2 pressure.-

( 5) Ol~gneaia-Cha t...: · 'a. ter mixes t.o determine the efteot ot 

magnesia. 'When chat ia used aa an agg,egate. 

Series 

SM-8 

Compoai ticm 

9 parts ma.peal& 
25 parts Miami No. 28 elay 
37.6 part.a Ghat 
8 pnrta wator 

1 parts W\g!le.aia 
25 part.a Miami Bo. 28 ela;y 
1/1.S pa.rta chat 
8 parts wa<ter 

5 parts m."lgn.esia 
25 parts 18.aml No.. 28 clay' 
37 .5 part.is ahat 
7 .S pans ,niter 

S parts magnesia 
25 parts lllud. B~. 28 clay 
31 •5 parta chat 
7 parta water 

The Ghat w,od 11&8 .AJma Bea."t'el' Ghat screened th.rough a No. 14 aiew 

and retained on an Bo. 100 lrlew. 'l"he pieeoa ,rare m&lded at about 500 

lbs/1J1.2 gauge pressure and pla~ in the autoelaw~ Th• stemn was ~ 

into the uutoelave i'o:r J./2 hour at 3 lbs/:t.n..2 pHhure and then tor 4 
2 

houl"s at 20 lba/in. .: 

(6) Clay.:Yagneai&-Chat-tiater mixes to cl&t&na.$.ne the ef'foot ot w.ria.ble 
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The teat pieoea were ster.m treated e.t atmoaphsric pressure tor 

1/2 hour and at 20 lbs/in.2 for 3 hours. 

The . ands of ea.oh test piece -were imbedded ~plaater of pe.ris and 

an even layer allowed to adhere to these ends to insUl"e a flat aurfaoe 

for the applioati(}n ot the compressiT& pres.sure. The pressure was ob

tained with a Fred s. Ce.ne-r h,ydn,.ul.ic laborator.1 press. 

Series Bo. or PiNe Comereasi.on4 1bGj1n.2 

SP-1 l -2 -
SP-2 l 800 

2 600 

SP-~ l 1200 
2 1300 

SP-4 1 1400 
2 1500 

SP-5 l 1300 
2 1700 

SUMMARY AND COHCLUSIOIS 

Since with th~ exception ot the sP series; using magnesia as a bond 

ud varying tho molding pressure. there were no aotuml tests performed 

because 0£ lack or seaaitive o:cmproaaion te1:ting equipRent, the following 

results are baaed on obsern.tion am teel, 

(1) The HI! a.nd SB aeries in which the water content was the va:ria.ble 

appear to be s t rongest lfben 25% ot water by weight was used . 

( 2) Within the range ot pr&oenta u-aed in tho work to date. an i ncrease 

in the aU:e.11.ne earth cor-tient inoreaaed tlliil strength of the test pieoe. 

(3) CaS04 of the •obnice.l grade wru,n added to a mix using lime as 

the alkaline a..;,0 Wt inoreaeed the strength. 

(4) Magnesia gaTe much stronger pieces than did equiTalont amounts 

ot limth 
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(i) Subnitu1d.on of lttall1 No. 27 clay tor lliami No. 28 clay appeai,.. 

ed to etteot the oolor of the st.one only. 

(6) Increased molding pMasure on mi~ea using magnesia increased the 

atrength as shown by the following com.preasion date, 

SP•l 
SP-2 
SP..3 
SP-4 
SP-5 

The re.aulta 1ndieate that with the prop,3r ration of alkaline earth• 

01&1• am water a bond tor the e.bat aggregate may be obtained which will 

yield a fawrable artif1o1al stone. If the Jdiemi e~s do not give the 

desired result.a. other lc:1nla of clay '1118.'3 be uaed to greater e.d"ftmtage. 



CONCLUSIONS 

This inves-tigation baa oona-1dered three poaaible cammereia.1 uses 

ot chats and slimes. ~ others oould he."'8 been selected. 

If thi8 v.ork wen to be continued• the following products oould 

be auggeatedt 

(1) Plaatio refraotoriea 

A pluti o mix would be made with <She.ts or alimes as one of 

the retractocy ingr«lients. The mix would be prepared with the proper 

water oontent. paelced in air t ight containers~ am sent to the oonsumer 

to be employed aa a re•dng mixture to line turnaeea. 

( 2) Fua,ed refra.otor:, blook 

'l'hia would be an attempt to use ailioa 1n a new JUU"Jner. f'ollow,. 

ing the principle of the Corhart prooeas for eleotrooaat oonmdwn blocks. 

The chats would be melted completely and cast into the desired ahape. 

UUli&ation of a cheap aource of el,eetri.cal power would be inTOlTed .. 

( 3) Rook OJ" aintu•al wool 

Thia would be a ohat-U.mestone aixture to torm a .tll&ible slag 

that could be blo:wn into rook viool. 

(4) Aoid proof OQllleffl; 

Sllmea vrauld be used with s-odiwa silios.te to make a auitable 

oementing :mat erial. 



(4) Coffoa1on redatemt ~t ld.xea tor the ~ of 

oo.nduita 

(7) Root1Dg gl"a11\llea 

!he puntJ' ot the abate and .U-• J1Q' be mpro-nd bJ' a oareM 

flotation prooeae that mw.d ,._,.. the 111pv1Uea am tnoreue tbe 

eilloa (11,02) to a hlgber ~· 

!he l'Uul:ta ~ the 1Jnutlp1d,Oll haft •ahown id:Jat a!Uoa wiok OD 

be: tGftlll!Jd uing the sU-• aa the aolU"oe of -111.oa. Bolllner• beton the 

qua11t7 ·ot the .. la1.ok u a nfraotory .an 1'e esblaated., the following 

properties have to be oomd.dereclt (1) a'b!.llty of the tthaetory to 

1dt.h.aten4 load at high telpeN.turea. (2) 1!19.aidanoe ot the br1Gk to 

abrulw anion.., (3) ~ to &pal.Ung ad (4) .MJRll8Wlo eam 

equiftl«tt to •tten:hsg t.pera:tnu,,. 

The .is-. haw p""8ll t.o le a •tt•~ aubat1tube tor ....i 1D 

...s-11- wi'Cik• the ~ ot thei,e vlok COPIIJIONiall.y 1a depea.teat 

cm a am.table looal market. 

Anifloial atone should be expe~ wl.th further to mata the 

--.-n-..r area alqa .IIDN aut.table tor banding the obat aggregate, .. 
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